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Abstract Sweetclover (Melilotus alba) is a non-
native legume that has formed dense and extensive
patches along several rivers in Alaska. Our research
objective was to determine if sweetclover impacts
recruitment of native seedlings in floodplain habitats.
To determine if sweetclover impacted recruitment,
we conducted a removal experiment along two rivers
in interior Alaska. When compared to areas where
sweetclover was removed, areas with sweetclover
had approximately 50% greater mortality of native
seedlings, 25% less recruiting species, and a signif-
icant reduction in the quantity of light available to
seedlings on floodplain surfaces. To determine if
sweetclover shading was a mechanism that limited
seedling recruitment, we grew eight common early-
successional floodplain plant species in a greenhouse
under a range of lighting conditions that were
representative of shading under sweetclover. We
observed that species restricted to the earliest seral
stages of floodplain succession experienced greater
reductions in biomass than species that persist into
later stages of floodplain succession. Shading
seedlings in a greenhouse did not lead to mortality
during the growing season. However, when seedlings
were over-wintered, we observed that greater shading
during the growing season can result in higher
seedling mortality. Our study indicates sweetclover
invasions have created a novel shade environment in
early seral floodplain plant communities, which has
the potential to alter community composition. To
preserve biodiversity and structure of plant commu-
nities, sweetclover should be actively managed to
prevent its spread onto additional glacial rivers in
Alaska.
Keywords Boreal  Competition  Invasion 
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Introduction
While the number and abundance of non-native plant
species in boreal and arctic systems tends to be low
compared to other systems, the rate of non-native
plant introduction and spread in some high-latitude
habitats is accelerating (Carlson and Shephard 2007).
Between 1941 and 2006, the number of non-native
plants recorded in Alaska increased by 46% (Carlson
and Shephard 2007). Warmer winters (Chapman and
Walsh 1993; Serreze et al. 2000), a longer growing
season (Myneni et al. 1997), and increased propagule
pressure (Conn et al. 2008b) have likely contributed
to the greater number of non-native species becoming
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established and thriving in high-latitude ecosystems.
While vast expanses of Alaska do not have invasive
plant species (AKEPIC 2010), non-native plants have
begun to move from human disturbances to form
populations in early successional riparian and post-
fire habitats (Conn et al. 2008a; Villano 2008). Land
managers are concerned because, outside of Alaska,
invasive species have been shown to dramatically
alter biodiversity, ecosystem processes, and the
structure of plant communities (Mack et al. 2000;
Levine et al. 2003). In particular, early successional
communities in interior Alaska are home to a greater
number of rare and endemic plant species than mid-
and late-successional habitats (Lipkin and Murray
1997; NatureServe 2010). To address these concerns,
we investigated whether an invasive plant impacts
floodplain plant communities in Alaska.
Melilotus alba Medik. (Fabaceae) is one of the few
non-native species in Alaska to form dense and
extensive patches in natural habitats. M. alba,
hereafter referred to as sweetclover, has both annual
and biennial cultivars, grows 90–200 cm in height,
and can produce up to 350,000 seeds per plant
(Turkington et al. 1978). This non-native legume is
grown as a crop in much of North America and was
sown in Alaska for purposes related to agriculture
(Klebesadel 1992) and soil stabilization. Sweetclover
is abundant along Alaskan roadsides (AKEPIC 2010;
Conn et al. 2008a), a scenario that may have provided
the propagules required to invade riparian habitats.
Because sweetclover seeds float (Turkington et al.
1978) and can survive greater than 3 years sub-
merged in water (Spellman unpublished data), they
can be dispersed long distances in river systems
(Wurtz et al. 2006). Dense and extensive patches of
this invasive plant are known to exist along glacial
rivers in interior, south central, and southeast Alaska
(Spellman 2008; Conn et al. 2008a), and have been
observed overtopping early-successional plant
communities.
Dense patches of sweetclover have the potential to
alter native seedling recruitment. Alterations in
recruitment can result in changes to the long-term
structure of plant communities (Clark et al. 1998;
Hubbell et al. 1999; Foster and Tilman 2003) by
affecting species richness and abundance (Tilman
1997; Turnbull et al. 2000; Yurkonis et al. 2005).
Invasive plants may limit native species’ recruitment
directly through competition for resources such as
space (Brown and Fridley 2003), light (Huenneke and
Thomson 1995; Reinhart et al. 2006), and water
(Gordon and Rice 2000). Invasive plants can also
affect recruitment indirectly through mechanisms such
as litter accumulation (Walker and Vitousek 1991),
reduced soil disturbance (Thomas 2005), and altered
soil microbial communities (Stinson et al. 2006).
As sweetclover overtops early-successional plant
communities along glacial rivers in Alaska, shading
is a potential mechanism by which sweetclover could
impact recruitment of native species. Competition for
light has been shown to be a major factor affecting
community composition during floodplain succession
in boreal Alaska (Walker and Chapin 1986; Chapin
et al. 1994, 2006). Early-successional habitats along
glacial rivers in Alaska are generally highly dis-
turbed, sparsely vegetated, and open to light (Chapin
et al. 2006). Plant communities are composed
primarily of short-statured herbaceous plants and
seedlings and saplings of shrub and tree species (Van
Cleve and Viereck 1981; Chapin et al. 2006).
Typically, the recruitment and sparse distribution of
native vegetation on these early successional flood-
plain surfaces are driven by abiotic factors that
include sedimentation from floods and timing of seed
dispersal relative to high water events (Viereck et al.
1993). As succession progresses and the shrub and
tree canopies close, competition becomes a major
factor controlling plant distribution, and shade-intol-
erant species are eliminated (Van Cleve and Viereck
1981; Chapin et al. 2006). Sweetclover has become a
source of shade in the earliest seral stages of
floodplain succession where native vegetation is
adapted to high light availability.
We hypothesized that this novel shade environ-
ment limits recruitment of native species and tested
our hypothesis using a two-part approach: a field
study to determine if sweetclover is impacting native
recruitment and a greenhouse study to determine the
effect of shade on common early-successional flood-
plain species. In addition, we ask whether sweetclo-
ver has a greater impact on native legumes relative to
other functional groups. Research in other ecosys-
tems has suggested that invasive species impact
functionally similar species more than functionally
dissimilar species (Prieur-Richard et al. 2000;
Fargione et al. 2003; Turnbull et al. 2005).
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Methods
Study sites
The Healy River study site (63510N, 148530W) is
located 30 km north of Denali National Park and
Preserve. The Nenana River study site (64130N,
149160W) is located approximately 50 km north and
downstream of the Healy River study site. Both rivers
are part of the Yukon River drainage. Early-succes-
sional soils along the Nenana River have low soil
nitrogen (0.9 ppm nitrogen) and are sandy with a
neutral pH (77% sand, 21% silt, 2% clay and a pH of
7.9) (Conn et al. 2008a). In July of 2006 and 2007,
we observed flooding at both sites resulting in
sedimentation and disturbance of early-successional
soils. Both rivers freeze over in October and remain
frozen until late April or early May. Vegetation
emerges or leafs out in late May, while senescence
occurs during mid September.
We surveyed early-successional plant communi-
ties along the Healy River during 2006. We estab-
lished three floodplain transects perpendicular to the
river’s course. The transects started at the river’s edge
and ended 15 m within closed forest canopies. The
transects varied from 160 to 290 m in length, and
were spaced C500 m apart. Every 5 m along each
transect, we placed a perpendicular 8 m 9 1 m belt
transect. We visually estimated the percent cover of
all species within each belt transect. The 15 species
with the greatest combined cover along the Healy
River study site were (from most to least abundant):
sweetclover, Populus balsamifera L., Alnus viridis
ssp. crispa Aiton, Salix alaxensis Andersson,
Oxytropis campestris L., Chamerion latifolium L.,
Hedysarum boreale ssp. mackenzii Richardson, She-
pherdia canadensis L., Salix niphoclada Rydb.,
Elaeagnus commutata Bernh., Hedysarum alpinum
L., Picea glauca Moench, Rosa acicularis Lindl.,
Chamerion angustifolium L., and Elymus trachycau-
lus Link. In 2005, a similar study was conducted
along our Nenana River study site (Conn unpublished
data); early-successional vegetation was similar on
both river study sites.
While sweetclover was among the most abundant
species at both our study sites, this non-native species
occupied only 8 and 3% of the early-successional
surfaces along the lengths of the Healy and Nenana
Rivers (Spellman 2008; Conn unpublished data).
Large portions of floodplain surfaces at our study
sites were devoid of vegetation. In our removal
experiment, we studied recruitment in dense patches
of sweetclover that represented the worst-case for
invasion on both rivers.
Sweetclover removal experiment
During 2006 and 2007, we conducted a removal
experiment along both the Healy and Nenana Rivers to
determine whether sweetclover was impacting native
recruitment. A randomized complete block design
with 12 replicates was used for each year and site
combination. Each of these 48 blocks were established
in a sweetclover patch that was C5 m 9 5 m in area,
had 50–90% sweetclover cover, and was a minimum
of 50 m from other blocks. Each block had three
2 m 9 1 m plots, which we randomly assigned one of
three treatments. One plot had all vegetation removed
(veg-), leaving bare ground. The veg- treatment was
used to determine native recruitment in the absence of
influences from other vegetation. One plot had all
sweetclover removed (sc-), leaving only native
vegetation. The sc- treatment was used to examine
the effects of native vegetation on native recruitment.
The remaining plot had both native vegetation and
sweetclover present (sc?). The sc? treatment was
used to examine the effects of sweetclover on native
recruitment. Half of the sc? plots were dominated by
second-year sweetclover and the other half dominated
by first-year sweetclover plants. As we did not find any
statistical differences between recruitment or light
availability in these plots (Spellman 2008), we com-
bined data from all sc? plots.
For each year, removal treatments were applied in
both June and July. Plants were clipped at the soil
surface and care was taken to minimize soil distur-
bance. A 0.5-m-wide buffer was created along the
perimeter of all treatment plots from which sweet-
clover was removed. The buffer prevented sweetclo-
ver growing outside experimental plots from shading
or influencing recruitment in plots.
In experimental plots, we determined the survival
and categorized the functional group of non-sweet-
clover seedlings. Before we conducted experimental
manipulation, we removed all non-sweetclover seed-
lings from plots. Thus, at the beginning of the
experiment, each plot had an equal number of
potential recruits and differences in seed bank and
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seed rain among plots were controlled through
randomization of treatments. To track the survival
and count the number of emerging native seedlings in
each plot, we marked seedlings with toothpicks
during June, July, and August. In September, we
determined the proportion of non-sweetclover seed-
lings that survived in each experimental plot. To
address whether sweetclover had a disproportionate
impact on the recruitment of native legumes, in
September 2007, we identified each surviving recruit
to genus or species and categorized them by the
following functional groupings: trees and shrubs,
graminoids, non-legume forbs, and legumes. Recruits
of one non-native species was identified in the
experiment but had low abundances in the experi-
mental plots (i.e. three seedlings of Elymus sibiricus;
Table 3).
To determine whether treatments affected the
quantity of light available to native seedlings, in
August 2007, we measured photosynthetically active
radiation (PAR) in each plot with a Li-190 quantum
sensor (Li-Cor, Lincoln, Nebraska). In the summer of
2007, eight blocks were destroyed by a flood along
the Healy River, and data from these blocks were
removed from all analyses.
Sweetclover shade determination
Along the Healy River in July 2006, we measured
PAR in 72 unmanipulated sweetclover patches to
determine the relationship between the percent cover
of sweetclover and light reduction at the soil surface.
We visually estimated sweetclover cover within a
1 m 9 1 m quadrat and then measured the quantity
of PAR with a light sensor. We placed the light
sensor parallel to the ground at the center of the
quadrat and recorded 15-second-averaged PAR val-
ues (lmol m-2 s-1) at the floodplain surface and
above the sweetclover canopy. We determined
sweetclover shade values with the following equa-
tion: [1- (PAR below sweetclover/PAR above
sweetclover)]*100.
Greenhouse shade experiment
During 2006 and 2007, we conducted a greenhouse
experiment to determine if shading is a mechanism
by which sweetclover could impact the recruitment of
early-successional floodplain plants. During the
growing season of 2006, we grew two native legumes
(Hedysarum alpinum and Hedysarum boreale ssp.
mackenzii), a native forb (Chamerion latifolium), and
two native shrubs (Salix alaxensis and Alnus incana
spp. tenuifolia Nutt). During the growing season of
2007, we grew two native legumes (H. alpinum and
Oxytropis campestris), a native prostrate shrub
(Dryas drummondii Richardson), and a native tree
(Populus balsamifera). We grew H. alpinum both
years to determine if conditions in the greenhouse
were similar across years. H. alpinum, H. mackenzii,
C. latifolium, S. alaxensis, O. campestris, and
P. balsamifera were among the 15 most abundant plant
species at the Healy River study site. A. tenuifolia and
the previously mentioned species were among the 15
most common plant species along the Nenana River
study site (Conn unpublished data). While D. drum-
mondii did not occur at either study site, we observed
this species growing in dense patches of sweetclover
along the Matanuska River of south-central Alaska.
We used five shade treatments to simulate light
conditions that occur under different sweetclover
densities. We created the five shade treatments using
wooden frames (1 m 9 0.5 m 9 0.75 m) covered in
different mesh densities of green shadecloth: high
shade (84 ± 0.3 percent obstruction of ambient PAR;
mean ± 1 SE), medium–high shade (75 ± 0.3 per-
cent obstruction of ambient PAR), medium shade
(62 ± 0.3 percent obstruction of ambient PAR),
medium–low shade (40 ± 0.3 percent obstruction of
ambient PAR), and a control frame with no shade-
cloth. It is important to note that a portion of ambient
PAR was obstructed by the greenhouse glass itself.
The twin-wall polycarbonate that covers the glass
panels of the greenhouse are reported to transmit 80%
of clear light. From July 11 to September 11, 2007,
PAR was continuously measured from sensors on top
of the greenhouse and noon values ranged from 42.2
to 1,128.7 lmol m-2 s-1. While we likely captured a
range of lighting conditions that can occur under
sweetclover in the field, the shading treatments we
used are not precisely comparable to light values
under sweetclover in floodplain environments.
In May of 2006 and 2007, seeds of eight test
species were sown in containers and seedlings grown
in a greenhouse for 3 months. We filled containers
(3 cm diameter 9 17.5 cm deep, shaped like a cone)
with soils from the Nenana River floodplain. We
presumed that this substrate had Frankia and
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Rhizobia sp., which are necessary for the inoculation
of N-fixing A. tenuifolia and native legumes. This
assumption was confirmed at harvest, when roots of
A. tenuifolia and each native legume were found to
have N-fixing nodules. Seedlings were allowed to
grow for 2 weeks in the greenhouse before the shade
treatments were applied. Each shade treatment had
three replicate shading structures. We placed five
seedlings of each species under each frame. No
supplemental light was provided. Seedlings were
watered when the soil in the containers appeared dry.
Every third watering, we applied fertilizer dissolved
at a ratio of 1:13:50 ppm of N:P:K, an amount
representative of early-successional floodplains soils
invaded by sweetclover in Alaska (Conn et al.
2008a). We harvested shoots and roots of all seed-
lings and dried them at 70C for 2 weeks. Measured
variables were total biomass, root-to-shoot biomass
ratio, and growing season survival.
To examine the relationship between shade during
the growing season and over-wintering mortality, we
grew up to 15 additional seedlings of A. tenuifolia,
S. alaxensis, C. latifolium, and H. alpinum under each
shade treatment during 2006. In late September, we
placed plants outdoors in an uncovered raised bed
that was filled with Nenana River sediment. As we
did not collect soil temperature data, soil conditions
experienced by overwintering seedlings in the raised
bed are not comparable to field conditions. After
snowmelt in May of 2007, we determined survival of
seedlings that had been over-wintered.
Statistical analyses
We conducted all statistical analyses with SAS 9.1
(SAS Institute, Inc. 1999, Cary, North Carolina).
In the removal experiment, we first determined if the
presence of sweetclover altered the recruitment of
native seedlings. A four-factor analysis of variance
(ANOVA) model (Proc GLM) was used with fixed
factors being block, year, site, and treatment. Blocks
were nested within the year and site factors. To meet
model assumptions of normality and homogeneity of
variance, proportional data were arcsin transformed.
Second, we used a one-way ANOVA (Proc GLM) to
determine if removal treatments caused differences in
the quantity of PAR available to seedlings on flood-
plain surfaces. For both analyses, when significant
differences existed among factors (a = 0.05), we used
pair-wise Tukey tests to determine differences among
factor levels. Finally, we used Kruskal–Wallis tests to
determine if treatments caused differences (a = 0.05)
in the abundance of seedlings within our four
functional groups. We chose this non-parametric test
because transforming our data, which had many
zeroes, did not result in parametric model assumptions
of normality and equal variance.
We used linear regression to determine the rela-
tionship between sweetclover cover and shading
measured along the Healy River floodplain. To deter-
mine the relationship between shading and seedling
growth in the greenhouse, we used one-way ANOVA
models (Proc GLM) and pair-wise Tukey tests
(a = 0.05) to determine differences among treatments.
To meet model assumptions of normality and constant
variance, total biomass data for H. mackenzii was rank
transformed and data for all other species was log
transformed. To meet model assumptions, root-to-
shoot data for D. drummondii was not transformed and
all other test species were rank transformed. To
determine whether shade treatments increased season
or overwintering seedling mortality, we used Fisher’s
Exact Test and pairwise z tests (a = 0.05).
Results
Sweetclover removal experiment
Native seedlings growing in plots with sweetclover
exhibited significant reductions in survival when
compared to plots with native vegetation or no
vegetation. Across study years and floodplain study
sites, the removal treatments had significant effects
on the recruitment of native species (Table 1).
Approximately half as many native seedlings sur-
vived the sc? treatment when compared to either the
veg- or sc- treatments (Fig. 1). Recruitment in the
veg- and sc- treatments did not differ (Fig. 1),
suggesting the presence of native vegetation did not
adversely affect native seedling recruitment.
PAR available to recruits in plots with sweetclover
was significantly lower than plots with native vege-
tation or no vegetation. The removal treatment had
significant effects on the PAR available to native
seedlings (F2,45 = 51.45, P \ 0.0001). Mean PAR
available to seedlings in the sc? treatment
(529 lmol m-2 s-1) was significantly less then mean
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PAR available to seedlings in either the veg- or
sc- treatments (1,053 vs. 1,000 lmol m-2 s-1;
Tukey Test, P \ 0.0001). The quantity of PAR in
the veg- and sc- treatments did not differ
(P = 0.78), suggesting native vegetation did not
have the same effect. The sparse distribution and
short stature of mature native vegetation along our
study sites likely contributed to no observed differ-
ences in PAR in veg- and sc- plots.
While negatively impacting overall recruitment,
the presence of sweetclover did not affect legumes
more than other functional groups. Across all func-
tional groups, recruitment within plots was highly
variable, which was likely a result of sparse native
vegetation in these early successional habitats.
For instance, 32 of the total 48 plots in the experiment
had no legume recruits. The presence or absence of
sweetclover did not affect seedling recruitment
for trees and shrubs (X2 (2df) = 1.77, P = 0.41),
forbs (X2 (2df) = 0.17, P = 0.92), or legumes
(X2 (2df) = 0.77, P = 0.68) (Table 2). A marginal
affect was observed in graminoid recruitment
(X2 (2df) = 5.10, P = 0.07), where the fewest number
of surviving seedlings occurred in veg- plots and the
greatest number of surviving seedlings occurred in
sc- plots (Table 2). When compared to the sc- plots,
there was a six-fold decrease in recruitment of the
graminoid Festuca rubra in sc? plots (Table 3). We
found 16 taxa recruiting in sc- plots and 12 taxa in
sc? plots representing a 25% loss in recruit richness
(Table 3).
Sweetclover shade determination
In the 72 patches used to determine sweetclover
shading, sweetclover ranged from 1 to 95% of total
estimated cover. Sweetclover cover was positively
related with the amount of obstructed PAR (R2 = 0.88,
P \ 0.001, Y = 1.03x ? 2.72). The regression param-
eter estimate indicates an approximate 1:1 ratio
between increases in sweetclover cover and shading.
PAR values below the sweetclover canopy ranged
from 53.3 to 742.5 lmol m-2 s-1.
Greenhouse shading experiment
Shade treatments in the greenhouse experiment
obstructed 9–85% of PAR entering the greenhouse,
which fits within the range of lighting conditions
Table 1 ANOVA for proportion of native seedlings that sur-
vived the sweetclover removal treatments. Data were collected
during 2006 and 2007
Source df F P
Block(Year*Site) 36 1.82 0.0160
Year 1 69.83 \0.0001
Site 1 9.72 0.0026
Year*site 1 10.95 0.0015
Treatment 2 10.38 0.0001
Year*treatment 2 0.04 0.9627
Site*treatment 2 0.21 0.8150
Year*site*treatment 2 2.33 0.1045
Error 72
Fig. 1 Mean proportion of native seedlings per plot that
survived one growing season. Veg- refers to plots without
vegetation, sc- refers to plots with native vegetation and
without sweetclover, and sc? refers to plots with native
vegetation and sweetclover. Data are least-square means and
bars indicate standard errors. Different letters indicate treat-
ment means differed significantly (P \ 0.05)
Table 2 Mean number of recruits per plot that survived in each
functional group during the sweetclover removal experiment.
Data were collected during 2007. Standard errors are in paren-
theses. Veg- refers to plots without vegetation, sc- refers to
plots with native vegetation and without sweetclover, and sc?
refers to plots with native vegetation and sweetclover
Treatment n Functional groups
Trees and
shrubs
Graminoids Forbs Legumes
Veg- 16 2.6 (2.5) 2.5 (1.1) 15.6 (7.5) 1.6 (1.0)
sc- 16 6.3 (6.1) 16.1 (6.9) 10.3 (4.2) 2.8 (2.0)
sc? 16 0.5 (0.3) 8.1 (2.6) 7.8 (2.3) 1.7 (1.0)
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under sweetclover on the Healy River floodplain.
H. alpinum had similar growth and survival responses
during both years of the shade experiment (Fig. 2).
These findings suggest that greenhouse conditions
were similar each year and, subsequently, that data
for all species are comparable between years.
As shading increased, production of biomass
decreased for each native plant species (Table 4;
Fig. 2). For instance, H. mackenzii grown under the
high shade treatment had 89% less biomass than
when it was grown under control conditions. With the
exception of A. tenuifolia, differences also existed
among shade treatments and root-to-shoot ratio of
each native species (Table 4). For all affected
species, increased shading led to biomass allocation
that was skewed towards shoot production (Fig. 2).
The level of shading that caused significant
declines in biomass differed among native species.
Neither A. tenuifolia nor P. balsamifera showed
differences in biomass between the control and
medium–high shade treatments (Fig. 3), suggesting
both species were tolerant of low quantities of PAR.
In contrast, when compared to the control, all other
test species had significantly less biomass when
grown under the medium–high shade treatment
(Fig. 3); the reduction in total biomass exceeded
60% for H. alpinum, H. mackenzii, S. alaxensis, and
O. campestris. These results indicate that A. tenuifo-
lia and P. balsamifera will have greater tolerances to
sweetclover shading than other test species.
There was no relationship between levels of shade
and seedling survival during the growing season for
all species (Fisher’s Exact Test, P [ 0.15) except
H. mackenzii (Fisher’s Exact Test, P = 0.001). For
H. mackenzii, only seedlings grown in the control
treatment died (33% mortality), which might have
resulted from water stress. H. mackenzii responded
positively to high quantities of light, as harvested
seedlings grown in the control treatment achieved
maximum biomass in the experiment (Fig. 2).
Increased levels of shade during the growing season
led to higher over-wintering mortality of S. alaxensis
and A. tenuifolia (Fig. 4). No statistical relationship
existed between shade levels and over-wintering
mortality of H. alpinum or C. latifolium (Fig. 4).
However, C. latifolium survived only when grown
under the control, medium–low, and medium shade
treatments (Fig. 4), which indicates overwintering
survival of this species may also depend on the level
of shade during the growing season.
Table 3 Mean number of
recruits per plot that
survived in each taxon
during the sweetclover
removal experiment. Data
were collected during 2007.
Standard errors are in
parentheses. Veg- refers to
plots without vegetation,
sc- refers to plots with
native vegetation and
without sweetclover, and
sc? refers to plots with
native vegetation and
sweetclover
Functional groups Taxon Removal treatments
Veg- sc- sc?
Tree/shrub Populus balsamifera 0.1 (0.1) 0.6 (0.5) 0.2 (0.1)
Alnus sinuata 0.1 (0.1) 0.0 (0.0) 0.0 (0.0)
Salix sp. 2.4 (2.4) 5.7 (5.6) 0.3 (0.2)
Graminoid Hordeum jubatum 0.0 (0.0) 0.2 (0.2) 0.0 (0.0)
Elymus sibiricus 0.0 (0.0) 0.1 (0.1) 0.1 (0.1)
Elymus trachycaulus 1.7 (0.7) 2.6 (1.8) 6.1 (2.6)
Festuca rubra 0.8 (0.4) 13.2 (6.6) 1.9 (0.7)
Forb Crepis elegans 13.7 (6.9) 7.9 (4.4) 6.3 (2.4)
Chamerion latifolium 0.0 (0.0) 0.1 (0.1) 0.1 (0.1)
Achillea millefolium 0.3 (0.2) 0.1 (0.1) 0.1 (0.1)
Aster sibiricus 0.2 (0.1) 0.3 (0.2) 0.3 (0.2)
Artemisia tillesii 0.1 (0.1) 0.1 (0.1) 0
Antennaria sp. 1.3 (1.0) 1.8 (1.2) 1.1 (0.6)
Erigeron sp. 0.1 (0.1) 0.1 (0.1) 0.0 (0.0)
Legume Hedysarum alpinum 0.4 (0.2) 0.6 (0.3) 0.4 (0.3)
Hedysarum boreal spp. mackenzii 0.6 (0.4) 2.1 (1.8) 1.3 (1.0)
Oxytropis campestris 0.6 (0.6) 0.2 (0.1) 0
Totals 22.3 (0.6) 35.6 (11.0) 18.1 (3.3)
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Discussion
Sweetclover impacts on native plant recruitment
Our study demonstrated that dense patches of sweet-
clover limit recruitment of native species within the
earliest seral stages of glacial floodplain succession in
interior Alaska. Typically, the recruitment and sparse
distribution of native vegetation on these early
successional floodplain surfaces are driven by abiotic
factors (Viereck et al. 1993). Biotic factors, such as
competition, only start to influence recruitment
patterns after approximately 20 years when the tree
and shrub canopy begin to close (Chapin et al. 2006).
Our study suggests that dense patches of sweetclover
present new biotic interactions that influence native
Fig. 2 Mean root, shoot, and total biomass of native species
grown under five levels of shading. Bars indicate standard
errors for total biomass. For H. alpinum, bars without hatching
were grown during 2006, while bars with hatching were grown
during 2007. Means for H. alpinum were not compared across
years. Different letters indicate treatment means for total
biomass differed significantly between shade treatments
(P \ 0.05)
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vegetation recruitment in early successional glacial
floodplain habitats of interior Alaska.
While sweetclover did decrease native plant
recruitment overall, sweetclover competition did not
impact recruitment of native legumes more than other
functional groups. These results contrast with other
studies that have shown strong competitive interac-
tions among species that share functional groupings
(Prieur-Richard et al. 2000; Fargione et al. 2003;
Turnbull et al. 2005). The native legumes in our
removal experiment may have a high-tolerance to
sweetclover competition. In a competition experi-
ment, sweetclover seedlings grown at high densities
did not competitively suppress or kill seedlings of
two native legumes that are common at both our
study sites (i.e. Hedysarum alpinum or Oxytropis
campestris; Spellman 2008). While we did not find
treatment effects for legumes, we did find that the
presence of sweetclover reduced the recruitment of
graminoids more than other functional groups. This
suggests that sweetclover does impact functional
groups and species differentially, but that our limited
sample size and the small number of propagules
entering plots likely contributed to the difficulty in
finding statistically significant differences. In the
future, native seed addition experiments (Turnbull
et al. 2000) might better determine the impact
sweetclover has on specific functional groups and
species.
Shading as a mechanism underlying sweetclover
impacts
Shading is a mechanism by which dense patches of
sweetclover can stress and kill native plants in early-
Table 4 ANOVA F values of variables collected for native
species grown in a greenhouse shade experiment. The corre-
sponding numerator and denominator degrees of freedom are in
parentheses. Asterisks indicate significant P values:
(* P \ 0.05, ** P \ 0.01, *** P \ 0.0001)
Species Growth parameters
Final biomass Root:shoot ratio
H. alpinum 2006 23.8(4,68)*** 6.0(4,68)**
H. alpinum 2007 43.9(2,41)*** 10.4(2,41)**
H. mackenzii 76.2(4,65)*** 6.1(4,65)**
O. campestris 32.4(4,68)*** 6.5(4,68)**
C. latifolium 39.4(4,68)*** 3.2(4,68)*
D. drummondii 6.7(4,69)*** 27.4(4,69)***
S. alaxensis 34.9(4,70)*** 20.0(4,70)***
A. tenuifolia 4.8(4,70)** 2.4(4,70)
P. balsamifera 16.7(4,66)*** 6.6(4,66)**
H
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. cam
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Fig. 3 Relative change in total biomass for species grown
under high and low quantities of light. Data are from the
control and medium–high shade treatments. An asterisk
indicates the treatment means were significantly different
(P \ 0.05). Relative change equation: [1- ((medium–high)/
control)] * 100
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successional floodplain habitats. Sweetclover alters
the physical structure of floodplain habitats by
shading areas that were previously open to light.
Our shading experiment suggests that this novel
shade environment can decrease native seedling
biomass, which, in turn, can increase over-wintering
mortality of common floodplain plant species.
Though we isolated shading, sweetclover may
limit native recruitment through competition for
several additional resources. Both water and soil
nutrients were limited resources at our study sites due
to sandy textured soils and low levels of soil nitrogen
(Conn et al. 2008a). In Rocky Mountain National
Park, Melilotus officinalis and M. alba were shown to
decrease soil moisture, phosphorous, and nitrogen
during the growing season (Wolf et al. 2004). With as
many as 1,307 sweetclover seedlings in our 2 m2
removal plots (Spellman 2008), the rapid growth of
so many sweetclover seedlings may reduce soil
moisture and nutrients below a threshold that can
support native seedlings.
While sweetclover competition was shown to
negatively impact recruitment, invasive plants have
also been shown to facilitate recruitment (Tecco et al.
2006). Sweetclover is a legume, which can increase
soil nitrogen through decomposition of its root and
aboveground litter. Therefore, sweetclover may both
suppress and facilitate native seedling recruitment.
For example, sweetclover shading can stress native
plant species during its two-year life cycle and, after
mortality, may add nitrogen to soils that could benefit
seedling recruitment in the future (sensu del Moral
and Bliss 1993; Callaway and Walker 1997) or
facilitate the invasion of other non-native plant
species (sensu Maron and Conners 1996).
The potential exists that the short-term impacts of
sweetclover on native seedling recruitment we
observed could have long-term consequences to
floodplain biodiversity and community structure. Our
findings suggest sweetclover will most impact shade
intolerant herbaceous species like Chamerion latifoli-
um, Hedysarum alpinum, Hedysarum mackenzii, and
Oxytropis campestris. Sweetclover itself is a ruderal
species that is intolerant to shading (Turkington et al.
1978). Without continued disturbance from flooding
events, both sweetclover and early successional her-
baceous species will be overtopped within 20 years
(sensu Viereck et al. 1993; Chapin et al. 2006). Their
Fig. 4 Proportion of
seedlings that survived
being grown under five
levels of shading and then
over-wintered. Bars
indicate standard errors.
Different letters indicate
treatment means differed
significantly (P \ 0.05)
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abundances will be greatly reduced as tree and shrub
species, such as Salix alaxensis, Alnus incana ssp.
tenuifolia and Populus balsamifera, outcompete them
for light and other resources (sensu Viereck et al. 1993;
Chapin et al. 2006). However, our experiment suggests
that under high levels of shading caused by dense
patches of sweetclover, all three of these tree and shrub
species can have decreased biomass and increased
mortality in their seedling stages. Therefore, it is
possible that high levels of sweetclover invasion may
cause longer-term alterations in floodplain plant
communities.
While research has shown high-latitude ecosys-
tems are susceptible to non-native plant introductions
(Elven and Elvebakk 1996; Densmore et al. 2001;
Rose and Hermanutz 2004; Sumners and Archibold
2007; Carlson et al. 2008), the majority of natural
habitats in Alaska do not have non-native plant
species (AKEPIC 2010). To preserve the biodiversity
and structure of early-successional plant communi-
ties, management of sweetclover at road-river inter-
faces (Wurtz et al. 2006) should be actively pursued
now to prevent sweetclover invasion on additional
rivers in Alaska.
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